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District 37 Business Meeting   February 22, 2022 
District 37 Website: aarecoveryd37.org 

Area 72 Website: area72aa.org     

 

Attendees:Julie, Cindy, Eugene, John, Danny, Karin,Sonny, Tony, Sarah, Nathan, Nick, Missy, Mike, 

Megan, Laurie 

 

Meeting called to order and opened with Serenity Prayer at 7:02 PM 

 

Introductions:  

 

Reading Tradition 2-Sonny Reading Concept 2- Cindy 

 

Anniversaries: Danny 8 months;Julie 35 Years Feb 11th; Sonny14 Years Feb 22 

 

Meeting Minutes- Cindy: Motion to accept and approved 

 

Treasurer’s Report- Karin- reviewed treasurer report. Motion to accept and approved. 

 

GSR Sharing 

 

Eugene- Lewis River: Group starting to grow, last mtg as large as it has been in last 4 years. Tue/Thu 

7:30-8:30 Woodland, WA. We offer cookies, coffee, and fellowship. 

 

Tony- Hope Dealers: Battle Ground at Exchange Recovery Church. Last meeting 75-80 people. Going 

Well. 

 

Nathan- A New Morning: Meet daily in person and online/Zoom. Doing well. 

 

Sarah- Battle Ground AA: Meets atCenter Point. Nothing to report, doing okay. 

 

Megan- RBR: Meets every day and seeing more and more people. Meeting is thriving, up to 100 

people. Zoom as well. 

 

Mike- Hawkinson: Meets Sun, Tue, and Thu at 7. Meeting is going well. 

 

Kale- Welcome Home: Sun at 4pm at St Johns Lutheran Church. Not much to report- about a dozen 

people attending. 

 

Nick- Men’s Fireside: 12-20 attendees but solid. 7:30 on Wed and 12 on Wed, hybrid. Met to discuss 

what to do with funds. 

 

Missy- Cornerstone: Meetings good, nothing new to report. 
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Laurie- Intergroup Chair: We have several new people bringing a lot of new ideas. Updating web 

and brought new computer. New treasurer bringing new ideas and reporting. Need outreach chair- 

email if you are interested. 

 

DCM Report-Julie:Sent out different events happening (GSR, DCM and Alt DCM trainings); Will be 

attending upcoming Qtrly. Encourage everyone to attend Area in April (in person). Area is looking 

for host districts- bid presentations will happen in July qtrly for 2023. Think about it and we can add 

to new business next month. New rotation would handle but we can vote it in now. PNC registration 

is up on website. 

 

Alt DCM Report-Sonny: Feb 26th GSR crash course; March 4-6th is PRASA $15/Zoom; Pre-Conference 

on March 30th (southern districts)- there are a few you can go to any one but ours is upcoming.  

 

Committee Reports 

 

Open: Grapevine/Literature, Archives 

 

Accessibility- Danny: Was able to get in touch with Barbara- some issues getting setup with 

district/accessibility email.  Will connect with John with help getting setup. Excited for opportunities. 

 

Treatment- Missy:Sadly, I have new news. Recovery Village has declined to have any panels for 

now- clients and staff don’t want to do it right now. Openings for Lifeline. Daybreak is doing in 

person panels- will need proof of vaccination. 

 

Web- John: Updated calendar of events is on our homepage of our website. Will update as Julie 

sends them. Made change to homepage under heading that states “Click Here” for info on our district 

meeting with our Zoom meeting info and passcode. Feel free to send me ideas/suggestions for 

website. 

 

Young Persons- Cindy: Stepping down but keeping Secretary position. 

 

Old Business- 

 District Inventory Days: Julie- looking at dates in April. Should we have before our April 

District inventory, April 23rd? Other dates? Decided on April 23rd- will get on the calendar. 

Bring along sponsees, etc. 

 Breakdown of remaining 2021 balance, around $4,000. 

o 50% to GSO; 40% Area; 10% Intergroup is group conscience. Motion to accept and 

approved. 
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New Business- 

 

Eugene- was at Intergroup a few days ago. Seems like GSR’s are not getting there events to 

Intergroup to be posted. Spoke to manager there and said a lot of GSR’s are not communicating to 

them, or our Web John. I think we should have a discussion since that is part of our responsibilities. 

Laurie put Intergoup email in chat (vancaa@vanintgrp.com)- can email any events to them and they 

will get them posted. For District 37 website, email John, Julie or  Sonnny. 

 

Nathan- Event coming up, Spiritual Breakfast Sunday, Feb 27th from 9-11 am. Zoom information 

somewhere but I don’t have it. Sonny- on District 37 website. 

 

Motion to Adjourn at 7:46 

 

Meeting Closed with Responsibility Statement 


